Mondays






Tuesdays

T>W>O: Teens With Opinions: You have opin
ions and we want to hear them about books, music,
movies, programs and more!
Family Night: TechTacular: Bring the whole family
to learn, play with tech toys, and get vision screenings.
Teen Science Lab: Pom-Pom Launchers: Take the
challenge.

Family Night: The Food Trust: Learn how to cook
healthy meals on a budget.
Make It Monday: DIY Sweatshirts: Make
sweatshirts with custom made iron-on decals.

Thursdays







Teens did you know there is a space just
for you called the Teen Library Loft located on the 3rd Floor of the library?
Here you will find…

Pizza & Pages:

*Tech Tuesday: Girls Who Code:
Are you a girl in 6th-12th grade who
wants to learn to code and make new
friends? Join our club. You must
register to participate. Ask a Teen Loft
staff member.
All Age Halloween Party: Wear your
costume and participate in all the tricks
and treats.

Join us Wednesdays in
reading, The Loneliest Girl in
the Universe, by Lauren James.
Snacks will be provided. Pizza
will be served on 10.24. You
must at least attend one other
Pizza & Pages program of the
month to attend our pizza day.

SATURDAYS

Fridays~ Drop In Craft Days

Throwback Thursday Loteria: Play Mexican
BINGO, win prizes.

Girls Who Code, Day of Girl: Binary Code
Bracelets and Necklaces: Celebrate girls who
code by creating cool bracelets and necklaces.
Graphic Novel Club (originally Anime Club):
DIY Bookmarks: Create bookmarks using old
graphic novels.
**SLAM: Teen Poetry Club: Speak Your Truth:
Democracy Party: You’re invited but you’ll need 
a special invitation. Ask how you join.


TEEN LIBRARY LOFT 411

Wednesdays








Mindful Mandala Coloring: Color a
unique Mandala pattern of your
choice each week with an inspirational
message.

Free programs to participate in.
The largest collection of teen books, movies, &
music in the County.
Lap-tops to use for homework and fun.
Board games to play anytime you want with
friends.
A Maker Table with Legos, Moon Sand and
more.
Friendly staff ready to answer your questions.





Movie Days: Watch the featured
movie with us! Snacks provided.
All Age Messy Play: Get messy with the
whole family making this month’s slime
recipe!
*Job Ready Workshop: A one day
workshop where you will get all the tools
you need to feel confident to get a job.
Fill out apps, create a resume, and get
interview tips and practice. Take home a
flash drive. Lunch provided.
Registration Required.
Reading Public Library
Teen Library Loft
100 South 5th St.
Reading, PA 19602
610.655.6350 Ext. 241
rplya@reading.lib.pa.us

